
The Jagungal Expeditions of 1928 
I NTRODUCTION. 

(n), .T . W. S. Laid ley. W. A. Gor don, n . II . Alle n , lind 
L. C. S t e phe n .) 

AfLcl' the KJundr:l-Kosclusko traverse had been success
fully accomplt.s.hed III the winter of 1927. It. became obvious 
that. two oULSt.andlng climbs remained. Jag-ungal and t.he 
Grey MnI'cs nr c mountains lying uPllroxlmaLely halt-way 
between K osciusko and Kinndrn. but at some distanee west.. 
\\"1I'd of the direct. route. As climbs they Involve no morc 
rlifficulty than an ascent. of Kosciusko It'('lt, but so tnr nrc 
they from sheltN that nn ascent even at tile nearest, means 
that a distance of 90 miles must be travell ed on ski. 

During t he 1927- 1923 summer iL was determined t.o at
tempt the ascent of J agul1gn] during the following win ter. 
rr this was successful It was hoped that. an expedition to 
the Grey Mares would follow In some succeeding season. 
Nine out of ten people who go regul:lr ly to the Hotel 
Kosciusko have never heard of Jagungal. and ninety-nIne 
out of a hundred hnve never seen it. This is due to two 
causes. Flrst.iy, it is twenty-five miles from t.he Hotel as 
the crow flieS. and (orty-flve miles over the shortest prnc
tlcable skl-Iny !"Oule. Secondly. from the l(oscilisko end of 
the range It Is not a conspicuous object, being both t.oo fnr 
away from any point. or vantage. and also because on the 
south It does not rlsc to any great. elevation above the sur
l"Oundlng plateau. 

However, It. will come as a surprise to most. t.hat. 
Jag-ungal or the Big Bogong Is not. only tile most magni
ficent peak In the whole range. but was IlmctlcnUy the only 
peak recognised by the nboriglnals who Inhnblted t.he c!ls
\. l"I cL. It I'eccived this rccog nltion f!"Om two facts. Kos
ciusko. Twynam. nnd Tate. nlthough all a l'e hlghcr peaks. 
al'e mei'e Incidents in a mountain range, where the apices 
of the peaks arc not more tha n 500 fee l above the passes 
which lie between them. Jagungal, on the other hand, Is 
not on the Mnln Divide at. all. but lies a t t.he ext.remlty of 
a subsidiary spu r which runs nt right nngles to the Divide. 
bmnchlnG ofT from it. in the regIon ot Bull's Peaks. At 
this point the Divide Is nbout 0.000 reet high. As thc 
Jn~ul1gal SPill' s tretches out west.ward. not only does it in
crease In height until at the t rigonomctrleal station It 
reaches an elevation or 0.'7'70 feet, but the surrounding 
tablelnnd a lso falls away to the tremendous gorges of the 
Oeehi a nd TUlllut. where the elevntlon C:lllnot be over 2.000 
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recto Consequently. J agungal presents n most. striking ob. 
jcct from every direction. except the south and ensL. From 
the Klnndru end of t he range i ts magnificent. crouch ing 
lion appearance may be seen from any point or vantage. 
The other cause for U.s recogni tion In the p re-ski-lug era 
was thnt its flan ks wel'c the pr incipal bleeding grounds for 
t he Camolls Bogong moths. which seemed to take the plnce 
of cavi a r In t he a boriginal d ietary, 

Curiously enough we have a record of a prev ious winter 
ascent. of Jagungal. This was done In the year 1898. by a 
party or miners from the G rey Mores gold m ine. wh ich 
was then working. A photograph taken by a member of 
t his par ty or t.he summit of t he moun laln Is published with 
th is a r Llcle. While feeling nOL a ll ttle disappointment that 
the mounta in h ad been cllmbed In winter be rore, yet the 
followin g rncts should be borne In mind . First , nn ascent 
from the Grey Mares min e cann ot Involve a jOul'!lcy of over 
15 miles. t herc and back . whil e from the Kosciusko HoLel. 
Jag-ungnl Is 45 miles. and from the Tin Hu t. the last shelter 
en route, It Is a t least 15 miles. The Grey Mares workin gs 
lle along the spur which con nects Jagungal with t he Grey 
Ma res. nnd from there an ascent of clther mountain would 
be chlld 's play. Second ly, It Is doubtful whe thcr the ascent 
was actually completed on ski. The Kia nd ra t ypc of ski Is 
so wide that it Is practically Impossible to traverse a steep 
slope In them, as t he s tra in on t he a nkles is too great. It 
Is quite In nccord with 0111' present knowledge of Kla ndra 
skiers that the pa rty carried the ir skis up the mounta in , 
and only used them in the run otT. However. t his Is a 
mi nor point , and the main pleasure of Ihe whole exped ition 
lies. a nd a lways w ill lie, In t he SUccess fu l accomplishment 
of a long cross count ry trip In perfect. weather and supcrb 
snow conditions, with a com plete abscnce of accidents. mis
calculations. or ill-feeling. any of which wlil ma r the com
plete en joyment of au experience. whleh only a skier. and 
he not very orten. will encoun!.er. 

It was decided. thererore. La make an organised at.taek 
on the mou ntain du ring the wlnt.er of 1928. Th ree part.les 
or foul' were chosen . No. I party was chosen from among 
those who spent a week a t I(lanclra before th e OI)()Jllny of 
the Kosciusko seMon . If t heir cond ition was good enough. 
t hey were La leave 011 t he expedItion as soon as possible 
a fter they a rrived at Kosciusko. They wel'e La make the 
Tin HuL their base, and from thcre they were to make Lhe 
ascent. If bad \\'eathcr interfe red with these plans. they 
werc La rct.urn and the No.2 pa rty was to make another 
attempt.. The same procedlll'e wns adopted for t.he No. 3 
party. Of these three parties, two actually started. A 
casualty a nd bad wea ther dogged Lhe stel)S of No. I party. 
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and they were forced La return wlt-hout accomplishing their 
object. The No.2 party succeeded In Lhe ascent, and when 
they returned it was too late In the season for a th ird par ty 
LO leave. 

Many lessons were learnt in these expeditions. The 
necessity for good organisation anel equipment was obvious. 
The No. I party explored the on ly other possible line of re
trent from the Mnin RIUlgC. which had not h lthert:o been 
tried. a nd found It a ll but Impossible: thus mak ing It more 
and more evident that a bridge across the Snowy at Island 
Bend Is urgently needed. Seven skiers, two or whom had 
never been on thnt part of the range before, went to the 
Tin Hut and Into the country beyond. and thus increased the 
numbers of those enthusiast!> who beHeve that a n~an ean
noL realise t.he ski-IllY pOSSibilities of Australia untIl he has 
crossed thc Snowy. . 

U Is sincerely hoped t.hnt. th is a rt. lcle wlil give nt Jeost 
some skiers t.he Incentl vo to explore t.hls t. ruly magni ficent 
tract of cOlin t ry. 

CROSSI NG T il E SNOWY 1\'1' ITS JUNCTION 
WITH TH E O UT HEO A. 
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NO. I PAnTY'S .; XI~ERlENCE. 

( W. f\ , G or doll , 1 •. C. S tephen . a nd H. II . j\ll c ll .) 

We arrived at Kosciusko from Kmndra the snllle day 
as the rest of the Ski Club arrived from Sydney. The dis
comforts ot Klandra had been somewhat made up (or by 
the thought that. once we reached Kosciusko we should 
have a rew quiet days of rest In comfort and comparative 
luxury. We had Imagined ourselves in silppcrcd fcct Jolling 
back In big arm chairs before a roaring nrc puffin!; at Cat 
cigars and surrounded by a r ing of admiring novlccs held 
spellbound by our tales of adventure and prowess 011 Lho 
Klandra snowfields. 

This, however. was not to be. We found that It had 
been arrnnged for the three of us, nnd Dr. T homas. who 
hnd al so been to Ki andrn, to rorm No. I party to attempt 
the first winter ascen t on sk i of Mount Jagungal from the 
GUlIgartan or Tin Hut. and th at we were to st ar t the fol
lowing day (Sunday, 29th July). Needles." to say, we were 
delighted with the prospect at being the first to climb 
Jagungal, and felt that our good luck was due to ou r week's 
ski - Ins at K lnndra. which had put us III ralrly good con 
d illon for any arduous t r ip. 

We spent Sunday morning discussing ou r plans, argu
ing as to what wc should take, and packing, unpacking and 
repacking our rucksacs, and i t was not ullMI a f tcr lunch 
that we lert tor Betls's Camp, where we had dinner . So 
that we m igh t save four miles on our next dny'S run to Tin 
Hut, we lert Betts's shortly a f ter 8 o'clock and m n down 
Spencer's Creek to Pounds' Creek H ut by moonlight. Here 
we spent a most uncom fortable nigh t . When t he nre 
wasn't smoking It was so hot t hat we were ncar ly suffocated 
and when even t ually we were forced to pu t It out we were 
f rozen sLitT wi th cold. Consequently. we had very little 
sleep, and were g lad to get up. even before day-break. 

T homas had twisted his knee a t K landra, and, running 
on to BetLs's Plain t he previous evening, Look n nasty toss 
and gave It another wrench wh ich was very painfu l. I n t hc 
morn ing his knee was so sti ff that he was scarcely able to 
m ove It. and i t was obviously impossibie for him to under
take t he long trip to T in Hut. We had foreseell that this 
migh t be the case, and had ar ranged wi th " Mac" (the cook 
a t Betts's) to star t down Spencer's Creek townrcls Pounds' 
Creek Hut In order to meet him In case he had to return. 
Thomns decided that he would be able to get back to Bells's 
by h imself, bu t one of t he party went some of the way up 
Spencer's Creek t o start h im on h is j ourney. We fel t qulLe 
Justified In allowing h im to return by himself, as the d is-
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lance Is short , and he was fo rced to tollow the creek and 
must even tually meet "Mac:' As a matter oC (nct 11C ar. 
rived at. Betts's just. as "Mac" wns setting out. I-Ie was one 
of t he keenest members o f the part.y, and was deeply dis
appointed at having to turn back. but lnter events proved 
that it was extremely lucky (or us all that he did so, as the 
t r ip would have been impossible for him . We were very 
sorry to lose our companion, but. in the Interesls at the 
whole party it was the only wise course to adopt.. 

The remainin g th ree of us left the hu t. about 8.20, In 
l>er fect weather, (or our 15 miles run to Tin Hut.. We fol 
lowed the Snowy RiveI' down umll we came to the SI)()L 
where the Qulh egll. an d lllC Blu e Cow Cr eeks run In op
posite to each other. The snow conditions were pel'fecL, 
but for th e last 200 yards we had to edge round Lho steep 
und precipitous banks of the river on hard Icy snow which 
was most. unpleasa nt and very t iring on the unk les. The 
Snowy \\'US frozen over at. t.ltls junctlon . and we had no 
trouble In skl~lng across, ta king our packs olT Ilnd cnn'y~ 
Ing them In our hands In case the thi n coveri ng of Ice 
shou ld deposit. us in the riveI'. Arriving sa fely on the other 
side, we had a short. rest before sta r t.lng at. aboul. 9 a,m, on 
our long and tedious climb lIJl t he Guthegtl Valley 1.0 the 
Consett Stephen Pass. This valley is over three miles long. 
an d It is one continuous climb of well over 2.000 feet . It 
was very hot. and the climb seemed ne\'c r~endlng, und wc 
were glad. but Ured, when we reached the Pass about 11 
o'clock. We ch ose this route In preference to climbing 
Pounds' Creek Valley a nd going over Gill 's Knobs, because 
we were a nxious to avoid edging round the very s teep slopes 
of Mount TaLc!, and also becuuse we thou ght. we would suve 
a considerable amount of time. Having tried bot.h roulcs, 
however, the party is unani mous In Its opin ion th at the 
Pounds' Creek Valley route Is certainly ~he betlcr or the 
two, 

After a short rest to admire th e view and to refresh 
ourselves, we turned north and climbed on to the Granite 
Pea k Range. Along this range the going Is generally bad 
a nd very Icy, bu t for once we found the snow condltions 
excellent: the usual Icy surface was covered with a layer 
of good powder snow, and there was n cumplete a bsence or 
wind which enabled us to keep to thc top or the m nKe, Wc 
had somc quite nice shor t. runs from time to time, a nd 
White's River Pass. which was our next obj ective, came Into 
view below tiS to our right sooner t.han wc had expected. 
From this point we obtained a .fInc view of J agtll1gnl, a nd 
also Mount Gungartan. and, after having ca l'efully sur
veyed the sUlToundlng country and taken our bearings by 
compass In case of accident, we mn down towa rds the Pass, 
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which we reached o.t abou ~ 12.30 p.m. Finding that we 
were running well with in our schedule, we decided to take 
lhlugs easy and have our lunch In comfort , and it was not 
unUl about 1 o'clock that we left the Pass and started the 
climb up to thc saddle of Mount Gunga r tan, This is a 
fa.lrly long climb. but the gradient is not sleep and In com
parison to the Guthegn Valley It seemed quite easy work. 
We crossed a small shallow valley wh!eh runs down the 
weslcrn side of the mountai n until we came to a fence just 
sticking li P out of the snow, and we followed this over the 

, 

LOOK1NG OOWN THE GUTHEOA VALLEY F'HOM 
CONSETT STEPHEN PASS. 

Pass between the two peaks of rock. one of wh ich forms 
the summ it or Mount Gungartan . From here we ra n down 
the other s ide of the range, keeping close to the fence, un
til Tin Hut Cli me Into view straight ahead or us, not. more 
than a mile uway. Here we again had an excellent view of 
Jagllngnl. some 16 miles away on our lcft. : also thc Cup 
and Saucer Hill, and the whole of the country which we 
hopcd to traverse th e foll owin g day. 

We arrlvcd nt the hut about 3 o'clock, nnd. aftcr some 
diffi culty succeeded In making a n ent ry th rough the wln -
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dow. the door bein g blocked with snow. OOl'don wns 
t)ushed, through the window, and found the hut in the 
possessIOn of a large rat, ca lmly squuttir:g in the middle o r 
the Hoor. UndaUnted. he gave battle Immediately, but with 
no success, and the rut made Its escape. 

. The hUL was In a much better condition than when 
visIted by .l~c KJand.ra party In 1926. A large tin-lined 
eMf contammg nil kmds Of foods had been sent up there 
In the summer, and In addition to this there was (Illite a 
good set of carpen ter's LOOis. The floor had been covered 
with mnlthoid which kept out a good deal or the draught 
and there were two sJlare rolls of It which were very useful 
to put down at night. as the floor bCCfl.JnC very wet with 
snow from our boots. We found su fficient wood In the InlL 
to light a fire, wh ich we clld wlLhout de lay, and mucle our
selves tiO!11e hot soup ane! 11 cu p o f Lea- both ve ry welcome. 
In 1926 the fire smoked abominably, a nd we were led to 
belleve that t his hac! been rcmedled. lioweve r, It. was not 
long before we discovered our mistake. Cert.alnly, It had 
been Improved a little, but It still smoked suJnclenl.ly t.o 
make things very uncomfortable, and on occasions to force 
us to the window lo wipe the tears from OUi' eyes and to 
get some fres h air. 

Four canvas sleeping bags wIth eiderdowns Inside had 
also been sent up in the summer, and In addition to these 
there were a few rather rat-eaten blankets which hao been 
In the hut since 1926. We had also carried with liS a light 
s leeping bag each. and with all these we were a ble to make 
a fairly comfortable bed on t he fl oor, which we did fair ly 
ea rly, as we Intended to start a t day- break next day. Arter 
a nother uncomfortable night, brought a bou t by I>crslstcnt 
visits from the rat a nd the snOI'lng ot elle of the party, we 
were only too glad to have break fast as soon as It was day
light. The day broke fine and clear, and, after seeing the 
sunrise on Mount GUllgartan. we set about preparing for 
our thirty mile trip to Jagungal and back. Our o riginal in
tention was to ta ke only aile rucksack between us, contain
Ing ollr lunch a nd a few odds a nd ends, but after due con
sideration we thought it bettcr to leave nothing La chance. 

This part of the r ange Is stili practically ullexplored 
a nd the weather always very t reacherous, and It was quite 
on the cards that we might get caught and have to spend 
a night out. Our only chance of shelter would be Farm 
Ridge Hut, about three mlles the other side of J agungal. 
and this we knew was unst.oc kee! with either food or 
bl ankets. Accordingly, we decided to t ake a ruckSack enc h 
with our sleeping bags and extra raUons, etc. All prepara~ 
tlons ha ving been completed to our sa tis faction, we left the 
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hut about 7.30. very opUmisLic o f our chances of success. 
We had Intended to start earlier, and undoubtedly should 
have done SQ, although as it turned out t he late stan was 
really a blessing In disguise. as OLherwlse In tbt' log and 
bllu.ard which came UI) latcr wt' might never have got back 
to the hut In safety . 

Our first Objective was the Cup and Snucer Hill. about 
half-way betweell t he hut and Jagungal. The country here is 
fairly level, and, the snow cond itions being perfeet In the 
early morning, we made "ery good time. However. after 
t ravelling about a mil£', a westerly wind began to rise, and 
we saw mist coming out. of t.ile valleys ahead of us, and 
Jagungal, wh ich a few minutes before 11ad stood out clearly 
silhouettcd ag(\\nst the morning sky becnme ensh rouded in 
n thick cloud. At. Lhe Lime we Lhoul:\'ht It was only a morn
IlLg mist. nnd wou ld lntcr clenl' away. so we continued down 
the Vnlentlne Creek, not rcally thinking very seriously 
about it. However, the wind bega n to Increase In Intenslt.y, 
t he clouds allelic! became thicker and t h icke t', nnd present
ly we were entirely en veloped In a thick log; but as it was 
still very early we decided to keep on going until we were 

ON T H E TOP OF GRANlTE PEAK RANGE. 

J ngungnl cnn Just be seen In tile centre III lhe d istance. 
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ON THE SLOPES OF MOUNT TAIT. 

quite sure that. di r ty went.her had set. In . Vlslbll lt.y was 
now very bad, a nd we had to take our direction to Cup and 
Saucer Hili by compass. and It was not long be fore we 
reru.ised that it would be folly to continue. Accord ingly we 
deCided to call a halt behind a small rocky knob which gave 
us sollle protection against the wind In order to see de
finitely whether the wcat.hcr would clear. Ha lt an hour's 
walt was sumclent to convince \IS that discretion was the 
better part or valour, and ve ry I'clllctnn Uy we decided to 
return to the hut before conditions becnme any worse. 
The wl,nd became stronger sLlll, and wi th t he thick fog nnd 
t.he driven snow we were on ly just. able to sec the Ups ot 
our ski in front of us, and we had to rely solely on our com
pass for direction. We had hoped to follow LJ1C tracks 
which we had made an hou\" earlier , but Lhcy had already 
become praeLlcally obliterated and we were unable to pick 
them up. At first we thought it would be sulHclcnt If we 
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took our bearing every few hundred yalds. with the result 
that. we soon found we had wandered quit.e considerably 
from the correct. route, and from then on we were even 
more careful than evel". The next ha lf hour was most. un
pleasant.; keeping close toget.her and stopping every few 
mlnutcs to read t.he com pass, we plugged on steadily. the 
driven snow bi t.l ng In Lo OUI" faces and the Icy wind numbing 
our finge rS. We knew that if we kcpt our right. direction 
we must. eventually go very near t.he hut, but in a blizzard 
it would be vcry easy to wander perhaps within a hundred 
yards of the door without actu ally finding it. Fortunately. 
howevel·, we soo n came across a fence which we had 
noticed earlier I II the moming led back within a few 
hundred yards of the hut. This was n continuation of the 
fe nce running over the sadd le of Mount Gunga rtan, and 
we knew then that I r the worst came to the worst we could 
follow It almost to Whltc·s River Pass, ancl. If necessary, 
run down that valley out or the Iinow ~Jlne. However, we 
had no further difficulty in locati ng the hut, which we 
reachcd at about 10 .30 a .m. 

We we re greatly disappointed a t having to return after 
such a promising s tart., but we consolcd ourselves with the 
fa eL that we were probably lucky in gcLtlng back to t.he hut 
with such comparatively li t tle dlmculty. 

It was by th is time blowing a blizzard, and therc was 
nothing for it but to make ourselves as comfort.able as we 
could In the hut and discuss the prospects of making an
other attempt the following day. As the day went on the 
weathcr became much worse, and It. was evident that an 
attempt on Jagungal next day would be impossible. We 
knew from cxperlence that bllzzn rds In these parts general
ly last a t least a cou ple of days, a nd sometimes more, ancl. 
as we could not benl' the l)rOSpects of spencling another 
two days In t.he h ut, we decldcd to abandon our attempt 
and to retu rn and aUow the next party to take ou r place 
when the weathcr cleared. 

During t.he evening we discussed onr plans for return
ing. There were three alternative rouLCS: (1 ) To return to 
Betts's Camp, the wny we had comc. (2) To l"etul"Il Lo t.he 
Hotcl by Finn's Rivet" : nnel (3) to retum to BelLs's Camp. 
or to the HotC'! by White's River. The first. was undoubtedly 
the best. provided the wcather was fair ly good , but this 
seemed unlikely. A great deal or the route could be nego
tiated In bad wcnlher, but. It would be suicidal to attempt 
to go nlon g Granite Peak Range it t.he visiblll t.y were bad. 
On the ot.hcr hand, this rou te provided good ski -in g nil t.he 
way to Bet.ts's Camp, containing several of the best. runs in 
the mountains: also lL would mean that we would return 
direct to where No.2 parLy were waiting for ou r return be-
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fore starting themselves. Neither of the other routes pro
vided good skl-Ing; in fact, we knew t hey would nccessltate 
carrying our skis a huge part of the way; but. both can be 
negotiated in comparative safety, no maLLer how bad the 
weather Is, and are, t.herefore, very useful In an cmCfllc ncy. 

The Finn 's River mute had been tried by t he Kla ndra 
party or 1926 when they, too, had been ca ught in T in Hut, 
but. they found it a very t rying experience, and were forced 
to wade walst-decp across the Snowy RiveI' at Isla nd Bend. 
Furthermore, they had to carry their sk is for some con
sldernble distance to Reid's Hut. where they wcre lert until 
Lhey could be retrieved on horseback in the summer. Allen 
and Oonion were members of that party, and they had no 
desire to repent the pel'Connance H IL could possibly be 
avoided. 

Til e third of Lh ese routes, Whl t,e's RiveI', h ad never yet 
been Ll'led by skiers in winter, and lIecessltat.ed s~al'tlng by 
climbll1B" over the Saddle of Mount Oungn rta n. which might 
be rather difficult in a heavy fog 01' a blizzard, In the 
meantime, however. nothing could be decided until we saw 
what the weather was like In the morning. There Is no 
need to describe the rest of OUl" stay In the hut. The 
second night was much the sallle as the nrst: the fat paid 
us anot!lel' visit: our noisy Illember gave another exhiblLion 
of snori ng and the fire smoked: so we again spent a most 
uncomfortable nnd almost s leepless nlt:\"ht. 

The weather illlpl'oved Slightly during the night nnd 
the wind dropped. but at 8 a.m, the next day there was sWI 
a heavy fog and it was snowing sllghUy. Arter some con
sideration we decid!!d to climb vver the Snddle o f Mount. 
Gungartall nnd run down to White's River Pass, nnd there 
to make up our minds whether La take route No. I along 
Granite Peaks Range. or route No.3 down White's River 
Valley. In any event we thought we ee uld reach Betts's 
Camp. and we werc particularly keen to do this, as we 
knew the NO.2 pa rty were there nwalL1ng OUl" I"ct.urn. "c
eOI'cllngly we packccl our rucksacks. lcrt n short notc in thc 
hut slating whnt had happened to 1I'i, and scI. out. about. 
8.30. 

We took with liS only OU I" few pcrsonal belongings. I"C
pail' outflts. etc., and left our sleeping bags In the lIut. for 
the next party to usc. During thc night a good deal of 
snow had fallen, and the i.emperatul"c had a l'lscn and the 
going was bad and very heavy. We Ilad lilLie dimculty 11\ 
finding O\lr way In the fog , but the climb was tedious, and, 
t.o make tilings more annoying'. we hnd to push ourselves 
practically al\ the way down fmlll the Saddle of Mount 
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Oungnr~an to White's River Pass. ]11 good conditions this 
run Is slIperb. On l'eachlng Lhc Pass, abollt 9.45 a,m,. we 
found that route No.1 was out ot the quesMon; the fog had 
not. lifted, and It. was now snowing very heavily. Indeed, so 
without. much more udo we set otT down While's River 
Valley, 

Our trip down While's River to the Snowy CQuid I'cally 
be made Into a long and mUler amusing article on ILs own 
In the hands of a competent writer with a good sense or 
humor, We are no writers, so wlil not. attempt to descri be 
It, but t.hank goodness we have u sense oC humor, other
wise in all probability none or us would ever go ncar 
Kosciusko again. We left. the Pass at. 9.50 a,m., under the 
ImpreSSion that. we wou ld just run down the valley nncl get 
to the Snowy at. about 11.30 or 12. and leach Betts's Camp 
by 3 p .m. com forta bly. Suffice n to say, however, Lhat wc 
llcver reached Betts's Camp at all. but, Instead, managed 
to retlch the Hotel Kosciusko, In the dark, at about 7.30 
p,m., mOI'e by the grace or God and Gordon's unfailing 
scnse ot direction than anything else. 

Since leaving the hut we had been ski-ing, walking, 
climbing and swimming ror 11 hours. wit}-lout even stopping 
to cat., and we had carried our skis and stocks for several 
miles. at times ovcr the most appalli ng precipices, and at 
times through thick. almost impenetrable bush. We had 
crossed and re-crosscd White's River, and had struggled 
aC I'OSS the Snowy at a point whe l'c it Is abou t 50 ym'ds wide. 
bala ncing ourselves 011 rocks and our skis a nd stocks on 
our shoulders. and we had all la llen Into both rlvcrs nt 
least once. However. with t he exception or having ruined 
some good ski-ing boots a nd torn our clothes a little, we 
had come to no harm, and th a t at. least. was satisfactory. 

We had railed In our objective and had really had n 
most unenjoyable th ree days, but such Is the attraction or 
ex ploring the mountains tha t we have all decided to make 
another attempt to reach the top ot Jagungal the first 
time the opportunity presents It.sclt . Next time, however. 
we will benefit by past experience, and. no matter what. the 
emergency. we will not return by White's River, and tor 
t.helr own sake we hope nobody else ever will. 
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On Monday. July 30th, tile second pal·t.y, consisting of 
Tecce. Moulden, Dods and Laidley left. the Hotel for Bet.ts's 
Camp. The No. 1 part.y had lert. for the Tin Hut. from 
Pou ndS' Creek Lhnt day. and we conside red that In gomg t.o 
Bet.ls's Camp early we wouid ruln l two objects. One, to 
Improve OU I' condition: and. two. to be ncar our jumping ofT 
place If any unforeseen Incident. happened. 

We had news of the No. I p:;u-t.y as soon as we entered 
t he camp. There we found Thomas, who had had a nast.y 
fa ll t.he previous evening. and had wlt.h great. dlfficult.y re
turned from Pounds' Creek to Betts's CDIllJ) that morning. 
His leg was exquisitely painful and our emotions were 
divided beLweell sorrow at his misfortune, and pleasure 
t hat the acclclent. had happened where It did and not. at 
the T in Hut or on Lhe way to Jagungal. His helplessness 
a nd his description of the dlmcuilies and pain of his tour 
mile journey from Pounds' Creek made us realise what a 
serious thing such a mishu l) could be on the Main Range. 

Tuesday broke with a mild blizzard. The carly Illorn
Illg was fine, but at 8.30 a .m. It began to b low from the 
south-west, and clouds came over with snow and fog. We 
conjectured that the No. I party had made an ea rly slart 
t hat morning for Jagungal. and that the weather had torced 
thcm to return . That ou r guess was correct. we were to 
learn Inter, but a cert.ain anxiety ex isted as to how far they 
had gone upon their journey be fore be:ng forced to turn 
back. It t hey hnd left Tin Hut be fore daybreak t.hey ·:ould 
have had many miles to return aga inst a blizzard t.h rough 
extre mely dlfllcult country . The bad weather contin ued all 
Tuesday. and on Wednes1ay morning it was still snowing 
a nd blowing. About mid-day It cleared up. however. the 
wind dropped and there appeare1 to be evcry pro~pect.ot 
fine weathcr. In view of these circums tances. and 111 spite 
o r our previous arrangement wlt.h Gnrdon that we woul~ 
not leave until he returned with the No. I p:lrty to Bc~ts s 
Camp. we decided to spend the night at Pounds' Creek and 
leave the next morning for tbe Tin Hu t. if tile weat.her was 
I;; tl l1 good. A PIIl"ty l"etul'l1ed to the Hotel from Betts's that 
day, nnd with them went Thomas whose knee had g:really 
Improved after a day's rest: And we arranged with t.hem 
t hat if the wcather was again bad on the morrow, that a 
party from the Hotel would make nn att:ompt to reach Tin 
Hut on horseback by crossing the Snowy at Island Bend 
a nd going up F inn's Rive r. 
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Thus it stood that if t he No, 1 pal'~y returned that day 
to BeLLs's, or the Hotel, via Finn's River, the No, 2 party 
would rea ch Tin Hui within a few hou rs of t.helr depar tu re, 
If, on t he other hand, the No. I pa rty was in trouble a nd 
was still at the Tin Hut, they would be reached by t he No. 
2 party if the weather was fine, 01" If the weat.her was bad 
the emergency relie f party wou ld reach them via Isla nd 
Bend and Finn's River. As to accommodat.lon. we agreed 
t hat at a pinch the No. I part.y and the No, 2 party could 
all s leep in Tin Hut for one night together. for we had six 
sleeping bags, four eiderdown quilts, nnd a fcw blankets. 
On Wednesday, after an evening mcal at BetLs's Camp, the 
No.2 party left fol' Pounds' Creek Hut. We carried eggs 
for break fast t h e next morning, as there was no frcsh food 
at all at Pounds'. and we took some bread fo r' t.he Tin Hut. 

Thursday morning broke clear and. without h esitation, 
the party left Pounds ' Creek Hut at 7.30 a.m. fa t' the Tin 
Hut, A complete outfit was canlce! In the way of spares. 
Teece and Laidley took sleeping bags, and Moulden and 
Dods took a blanket apiece, to supplemen t the beddlnl! in 
the Tin Hut. Most of this had been sent up with the stores 
during the summer, but the No, I party had taken a sleep
ing bag each, whicll they had agrccd to leave in the hut 
wh en they left . Lunch consisted of oranges, II tin of Crull., 
and an egg each, while we took in addition a billy, som e 
tea and sugar , a nd a loaf of bread , Teeee and Moulden 
used Ellefsen bindings. Dods used Ideal, and 1 used 
Huitfeids. T hat in a trill of 90 miles f rom t he Hotel to 
Jagunga l a nd back, we had not t he necessity rOl' even a 
new toe-strap speaks well for the ability of our ski, SLicks, 
and bindings to stand up to hard work, 

We crossed the Snowy without difficult.y, Immediately 
below Pounes' H ut, and at once climbed over the bluff 
sepa rating us from the Pounds' Creek ValJey , An easy 
climb of about 200 feet brought us to the top of the bluff. 
and before us we could see Pounds' Creek wi nding UI) into 
the mountains. Without delay we ran down a short in
cline into the bed of the creek, and on beautiful well
packed running and climbing snow made straight for t he 
branch which leads in a northerly direction up to the fool. 
of Mount T aLe, 

After proceeding up the creek bed fOl' about half a mile 
we began a slow gradual ascent of the left-hand bank of 
the creek, always keeping on the great wall separating us 
from the Guthega. An hour's climb saw us on the top of 
this ridge. at a height of abou t 6,000 feet. There were one 
or two stunted trees neal' us, and we were Ilt a cOllslderably 
lower altitude at this point in our journey than any party 
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had been previously on the way to the ConseLt Stephen Pass. 
This course was adopted in nn attemp t. to avoid the steep 
and dangerous edghlK round the side o f M ount T ate. which 
had always seem ed In previous years to be a dangerous 
avalanche slope. An alternative to this was to climb right 
over the top Ilf T ate, but this In vo!vL'd useless Climbing 
an d a difficult run down on t.o the ConseLt Stephen Pass. 
As It was, for the snow conditions prevailing on Lhe day, we 
seemed 1.0 have struck nn Ideal course, and f rom the bluff 
we climbed a steady even gradient up t h(' ri ll"ht.hnnd bank 
of th e Guthega to the Pass. We had no dlmcult going. and 
not morc than a few yards of steep edging, apparently 
missing the steep s ide of Tate al together by passin g below 
it. Moreover , the wl10lc cllmb was steady and e ven. and 
we were not forced eltl1Pl' to herringbone, 01' to rUll dowll a 
yurd on the whole nscent. This route La Lhe CommLt. 
St.epl1en Pass can be t horough ly recommcnded to!' Lhc 
guldallce of future pa rties. If the asc'~nt. ot Pounds' Creek 
Is made so as t.o rcaeh thc crcst of t he l'ldge dividing the 
Guthega from Pounds' Creek a ~ t he t ree Une no dlmculUes 
will be e ncountered. 

The Pass was reached In 2 hours SO minutes a fter leav
ing Pounds' Hut. a nd after a short. rest we climbed out of 
the Pass Hi.500 feetl on to the Granite Peaks Ra nge. Snow 
conditions were again perfect, In spite of the fact t hat the 
sun was now very hot and we were forced to remove all 
s upernuous cloth ing. It Is worth recording t.hat during the 
whole t rip we d id not mcet a sq uare ya rd of Ice, We 
rcached the top of thc fl l'st peak in the Gmn lte Peaks 
Range, a nd from there had a comprehensive view of t he 
coun t ry as far as Gunga l'tnn, which In t he past had a lways 
proved to IX! t he most d lmcult part of the journey to Tin 
Hut, We could see to the left t he long s houlders on t he 
western side, round wh ich the Klandra-Kosclusko pa rty of 
1927 had so pai nfully climbed In the fog; while to the eas~ 
we could see the many s teep wooded gullies which had so 
fa ta lly attracted the Kosclusko-Klandra party of 1920, An 
obvious easy way straigh t for t he Gungal'tan lrigonometrlcal 
sta tion lay a head of us. HaH-way a long t he range we ran 
Into t he source of a fair ly la rge t ributary of Wh ile's Rive I', 
wh ich ran due north to meet Lhe mai n r il'er not mol'C t han 
a qua rter of a mile on the eastern side of the Pass, Until 
we reached thc SOlll'ce o f this st ream the straight line for 
Gungartan had led us a long the crest o f the l'al1ge, but 
just to the enst of the l'ocky knobs which crown It, There 
were a few gentle undulations, but t he rise and fall In no 
place exceeded 200 feel.. It was here that we frequently 
came across distinct traces of the Lmcks ll1fl(ie by the No. 
I party two days previously This seemed l'elllarkable In 
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view ot the heavy snow that had fallen In the meantim e. 
Apparently t he wind had been too great to allow the snow 
to settle nnd obliterate the tracks, 

We had a superb downhill run from the source of the 
s lream to White's River, over fast crystal snow, and t he 
saddle was reached at mid-day. or 1 hour 30 minutes from 
the Consett Stephen Pass. What a dlrrerence from the 
other occasions on which we had crossed the Granite 
Peaks! 

"SKI - I NO" I N WH IT E'S R IVER VALLEY, 

Halt an hO\l1' for lunch here. and then up the side of 
Gun gal'Lan, The flrst few hundred feet lay t.hrough trees 
and over balli ng snow, but. conditions Improved as \\'e 
passed til e Lree IInc, a nd a long but easy cUmb brought liS 
to ~l1e gap In the Ou ngal'tan Range. This gap is marked 
by two pieces of piping set In t he rocky knolls on eaeh side 
of t he gap. and through the gap passes a fence which con-
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tin ucs past the T in Hu t an d nort hwanl along the Main 
Divide Cor miles. The trlgonometrlc.ll station lies abollt 
half n mile a long the Oungnrtan Range to the cast. from 
the gap; and M oulden and Dods lelt us here to climb to It. 
Tecce and I had a splendid run down and reached the Tin 
Hut at. 2 p.rn .. or 5j- hours nrt.cr leaving Pounds' Creek Hut. 
Moulden and Dods rejoined us 40 mh'utes later. nftcr a 
successful climb to the top of Gungartan. 

While having IUllch at. White's River Saddle we had 
seen tracks. obviously made on the previous day. lending 
down White's River towards the Snowy; we had guessed 
t hen that the No. I party had abandoned the expedition 
UJld had r eturned to the Hotel. via White's River. When 
we got Inside t he hut we found a short synopsis of the do
ings of the No. 1 plU·ty, a ne! received confi r mlltlu ll of OUI' 
guess. Th e rest of the day was spent in coo ki ng a menl. 
clILLlng flrewood, a nd meiti ng snow fo r waLer. The weather 
iooked qu ite settled. and we agreed to sta r t. for Jagullg'al 
the next morning at 3 a.m. T he hut. W:lS stU! talrly smoky, 
but t here was plenty ot food and bedding. although thel'e 
was a certai n sameness In the food supply. At I n.m. we 
were g lad to get up, nnd cooked ourselves a breakfas t ot 
corned beet. soup, fruit. and brend and butter. and lett t.he 
hut at 3 o'clock exactly. 

The nigh t was intenscly cold. t.he moon was full and 
Just past the zenith. there was no wind. and not a cloud In 
t he sky. Wi th us we carried two ruksacs. cont.alnlng SI);U"es. 
two tins of fruit. and a IltUe chocolate. At the Finn's 
River Saddle. hal f a mile from the hut. we took ou r flrst 
compass bearing_ d ue north- and then swung otT along the 
wide Va lentine Valley with our s Uck!; Singing as they 
twisted in to t he hard-packed froze n snow. 

Soon. however , t.he gentle descent led us InlO a ground 
fog which blotted out all vision o f the <;urroundlng count.ry 
a nd In which with rare exceptions we were to travel until 
we reached the Jagungal Saddle. Every mile o r so we 
checked our bearing with the compass. and here and the re 
climbi ng ou t of the low-lying mist all to a knoll we would 
catch a glimpse of Jngu ngnl crouching far ahead. over 
miles of whi te silence. 

An hOllr a ll d a half brought liS to Clip and Saucer Hill. 
a nd the questIon arose whether we wou ld go round It Oil 
the west side or t he cast. If we went east we lI\ade a 
talrly long detour . and beyond was tile Jagungal Sadd le 
where It was low :'l.nd unrecognisable. In a fog a party 
could go I' il::hl; over the saddle and be In the Happy Jack 
Vallcy without realising it. The west was rather all un-
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known quantity. but at any raw the goi ng hel'e had looked 
easy t ram a distance in a li I' 1927 t rIp : It was probably 
shorter. and would bri ng us to the saddle at a point where 
it was h igher and more conspicuous than fu rther to the 
cast. We decided on the western route. and. keeping 
ever to the north. we climbed and ran round the southern 
buttress of Cup and Saucer Hill to ILs western face . The 
going was quite easy, occasionally along hillsides through 
scanty trees, but. more orten along open valleys deep in 
fog . 

Cup and Saucer Is more than a hill : It Is really a short 
range. tor It was an hour from the time we reached the 
south shoulder till at last we climbed out. of the rag on to 
a low knoll at JLs northern end and saw Ja~ungal lying be
fO I'e us. Much closer now, ane! the way plnln a head of liS 
to th e saddle. One, two. t hree. four. fivc sho ulders of t he 
range to cross, and we should be at the foot of the moun 
tnln for the flnnl cHmb. T he com pass stili gave us due 
north, so we set 0111' cou l'se by nle Pleiades and went all. 

The next hour was an anxious one. The re was no 
glimmer In the cast, and we seemed to be t ravelling along 
n particularly foggy pa rt or the range. The five shoulders 
grew Into seven. nnd, just as our spirits we re becoming very 
low. we climbed out at the fog, saw the saddle looming 
above us. a nd the first dawn tints In the cast. 

The party looked like Arctic explorers. Our wind-coats, 
caps a nd scarves were covered with frozen hoar frost, a nd, 
in spite o f wea ring every possible article o f cloth ing. it was 
necessa ry to keep moving in order to avoid be ing uncom fort
a bly cold. Dods was the worst a tTected. He had lighter 
clothes t han Ule rest at us, and he felt h is arms and legs 
ve ry cold . It was fortun ate that there was no wind, as even 
a nve m iles an hou r breeze wou ld have chilled us to th e 
bone, nnd either resu lted In severe frost-bite, or the aban
donmen t o f the trip. 

We reached the saddle about a mile from the western 
end of the Jag-tlngal spur. and a climb of about 500 feet 
saw the party on the broad back of the mountain: From 
here our course lay due west along the SI)Ur to the pinnacle, 
which was surmounted by n trlgonomctrlcal station. T h r ee 
minor h umps wel'e negotiated and beron' us lay t he steep 
!lnal climb of about. 200 feet. T he p innacle, from t he east 
as we approached. resembled a cone. 1t was deeply covered 
in snow, very stef'p. with no Icc and very few rocks show
ing. The climb was not abnormally dll1lcu lt, and with the 
help of a little s ide-slepping we reached the pinnacle nt 7 
am .. 01' exactly four hours after leavill~ Tin Hut. There 
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a re two other subsidiary summits, both of which from be
low a ppear higher than the one with the trig station. On 
t he top, however, there is no doubt which Is t he highest, 
There a re two posts on top, one to the sout h , a well buil t 
granite cairn with a strong post set In the apex, and five 
yards away to the nOI·th, a second a nd a smaller post, 
Whet her this too was set In a cairn we were unable to de
termine owing to the dcpth o r snow. 

It. was fairly light now, the sun had not actua lly risen. 
but the east was aglow, and the stars and moon were pal
Ing, To the south-west we could see Buffalo, Hoth a m and 
Fea thertop. then nearer came the terrific westerly sca rp of 
the Grey Mares, with their covering o r snow stre tching In 
great tongues Into the wooded country below, like a care
lessly flung tablecloth. SlIl! further to the south lay the 
unbroken white expanse at the hl ghcr moulltains In the 
Ram 's Head-Tate section of the mnge, Eastwal'd camc the 
sombre Manaro with tile g'orgeous red of t.he dawn clouds 
above It" while in the north. Table Top broke th e horizon, 
a nd the Happy Jack Valley lay like a map be fore us. 

We wrote our names on a piece of pa per, packed It. in 
a cigarette tin. and tucked it among the stones of the cairn. 
We were getting cold and stiff, and with regret we turned 
away from t he most magnllieent view It has ever been our 
privilege to see. Stepping down a few ]laCeS to avoid the 
steepes t part, we t urned OUl' s kis down hill, the Slln rose, 
a nd we ran off the mountain a t 40 miles a n hour on blood. 
red snow, 

T wen ty min utes of magnificen t I'unning brough t us to 
the foot o f the saddle, and we pa used La look back on the 
splendid mounta in which had not known a sk i tor so long. 

I t was full day now. stiJl Intensely cold, but the sun 's 
r ays were dis pers ing the mist , and on our return journey 
we kept slightly more to the cast, and did not pick up OUl' 
old tracks until we were once more rounding the sout hern 
shou ldel' o f Cup and Saucer Hill. We reached Tin Hut at 
11 a,m .. tired. but feeling vcry fit; we built ourselves a fire, 
had a meal. a nd sat down. Clouds werc coming over from 
the north-west now. and, our work accomplished. no aile 
was anxious to be maroon cd in Tin Hut through n Uuee 
days' blizzard, so at 12.15 a.m. we len fa !' Pounds' Hut. 

We were not as fresh as we had been, but. a st.cady, 
even pace took us over the ground , and we followed our 
tracks back to White's RiveI' Pass in 1 haul'. reaching the 
Consett Stephen Pass 1 hour and 40 mlnut.es later. 

Her e the run down the Oulhega tempLed us, and rather 
UUl.il climb round into Pounds' Creek, we fell into the trap, 
The first few hundred feet were splendid runnin g, but lower 
clown where the valley closed in , the snow began to ba ll , 
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anci ~he creek became very dlfflcult to cross. One hour and 
20 nUllutes from the Pass and we stood on the bank ot the 
Snowy on th~ downstream side oC the Guthcga. There was 
a good Ice bridge across the Snowy juSt Dbove the Gut.hega 
but the Guth.ega itself was open. a nd we had I.e c ross it t~ 
rea ch the bridge. Much time and tcmper were wasted in 
this, and o~ r outlook on life was still fur t her jaundiced by 
the half mde of steep edging along the Snowy. Oods and 
Moulden [ound a better track here I thi nk . They climbed 
the Blue Cow <?reek for a hUndred ya rds or so, and t he n 
doubled back till they reached t he Snowy gorge about a 
hundred feet above the usual track. Hcre It did ' not seem 
quite s,! steep; In any event they made much faste r progress 
than did Teece and I . 

Tecce slipped while edging along the steep Icy side of 
the gorge, and but for a small rock mll,~t have cmshcc! right 
down Into the bed of the river. Fortunately by some de
licate manoeuvering he was able to reg'alll his feet . At 5.15 
p.m ,. or, five hours exactly aft.er leaving Tin Hut. we rcached 
Pounds Hut. We had then been on ski almost continu
ously for 14 hours, and during that time had travelled at 
least 45 miles. 

The trip was over now, and the next day Tecee and I 
strolled b.a<:k to the Hotel for the supreme joy of a shave and 
bath. while the com pletely Indefatigable Moulden a nd Oods 
ascended Mount Twynam , came back to the Hotel from 
B~U.s's in I hour 23 minutes (the record bei ng 1 hour 19 
mlilutes). a nd 48 hours later reduced t he su mmit record to 
6 hou rs 55 minutes. 

In conclusion, the t l'ip was the most wholly enjoyable 
one I have ever had. Of my companions I can not say 
enou~h. Theil' loyalty. stamina, and cheerfulness under 
aU Circumstances was amazing; and, above aU. I feel that 
Lennox Teece deserves a special menMon; a much senior 
member and a n older man than myself, who, in all things. 
was willing to take the opinion o f n younger man. Moulde n 
and Dods were superb; abounding in energy a nd stre ngth, 
they broke t rack. cut wood. and performed a hundred and 
one tasks with an optimism und chcerflii ness Lhat it would 
be impossible to describe. I feel it was a great honor to be 
:lppolnt.ed to lead such a party , 

It Is possible to attach too mucll signilicance to the 
hlst.ory of a sport, but it is also possible to under-estimate 
the social reactions of sport on :lational IIfe,-Arnolrl Lunn. 
In " A History of Ski-ing." 

Some Reminiscences 
(By E. C. Ri c hard son.) 

[We nre grcnl/y favored ill ha.-illY this artie/e frolll tliC 
pCII of lItr. E. C. Rlclwrdsoll, veritably tlte father of ski-illU 
in Switzer/nnd. Ilwill OC read wi th grcat illterest thrOllyh
alit Australia,l 

In t he winte r of \894 -95, my brother, C. W. R ., and my
::;eif decided that we would like to skate. As there Is no 
certain skating anywhere In O rcat Britain at any time in 
win ter. we turned our at.tentlon. In the first Instance. to 
Holland. but were informed that there. too. skating wns un
ce rtain . So we reasoned tog'et.hel· and came to the con
clusion that, as Christian ia was far north, we shou ld be 
sure to f1nd skating there. So to Chrlstir.nla we went, only 
to find tlmt th e only piece of Icc there was covered with 
stones and small boys. We then consulted the concierge 
of the Grand Hotel (in Europe, if you want to know any
th ing about anything, you ask the concierge) who gave it 
as his opinion thnt there woulel be skating on the lake at 
Holmenkollell. So we wellt t.o Hoilnenkol.1en, where we 
found that the lake In question was covered with snow, 
abou t 2 feet deep, and tlmt nobody knew or car ed there 
anything about skating. (Moral: Even high authorities 
like concierges :U'e not a lways reliable), But though no
body was interested In skating at HolnH'nkollen , everybody 
ther e was very much Interested in what was to us, a new 
game, ski- running to wit. So we returned to Christiania 
and bought complete skl-ing outfits at Hagens. the well 
known outfitters. 

The ski were of t he Telemn rk type; and as they wel'e, 
to all intents a nd purposes, the same as those in general 
usc to-day. Lhey call for no special rema rk , T he bindings 
consisted In a toc-st.rap and in an arrangement of bent 
canes. which I)asseci round the heel. These canes were the 
town-made substitute for the twisted birch branehlets used 
in s till earlier days by the peasants of Telemark. a province 
in Norway. And here It may be saId that ski-ing as an 
art.--or a sport.--whatevel" you like to caB it.--as distinct 
fro m a means of getting across the snow, orginated in 
Tclema rk and timt how or why, nohody knows. A pole, not 
a very long one, made of ash. boots very slm lla l' to those 
still in usc, thick socks made of goat hair, gloves and a 
scalskin cap completed t.he outfi t. 

Doubtless, 0 I'carle)'! you remember your first efTort on 
ski. Mine was aft.er this fashion, A young Danish lady of 
the name of WoltT took Ille in hand. She was small of 
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